Abstract. The behaviors of low-resistivity annular in the front of invasion were studied using fluidflowing theory and petrophysics equations when fresh-water mud was used during drilling. For porous and permeable formations, mud cake permeability controls the invasion rate mainly. Greater values of formation porosity decreased the movement rate of the annular. Formation permeability hardly affects the behaviors of the annular. The present results provide physical understand for the low-resistivity annular.
Introduction
While drilling for petroleum exploration, the drilling mud was used. Driven by the pressure differential between the mud in the borehole and the native fluid in a porous and permeable formation, the mud filtrate will invade into the formation or reservoir. Thus, an invasion zone was formed [1] .
The invasion process has significant effects on reservoir measurements using resistivity log tools. Hence, it is important to understand the characters of the invasion zone. The common mud used in site is fresh-water mud. When fresh mud invaded into a reservoir, a special phenomenon must be paid attention that is the low-resistivity annular in the front of invasion zone [2] .
The low-resistivity annular results from the complexity of the invasion process, which not only relates to mud-filtrate properties, formation pressure differential and oil/water phase permeability; but the salinity difference between mud filtrate and formation water. In addition, the amount of mud filtrate pore into the reservoir will increased with invasion time. Hence, at various time stages, radial distributions of fluid and other parameters are different [3] .
The present work calculated the behaviors of the low-resistivity annular in the front of invasion zone when some important parameters, such as mud-cake permeability, formation permeability and porosity, changed. The results could give profound understanding for this low-resistivity annular. Also, it is helpful for log analysts to obtain the information of invasion zone; furthermore, to evaluate reservoirs correctly.
Fluid Flowing Equations
During drilling, mud filtrate invades into a formation radially and displaces the native fluids in porous volumes. The process of displacement can be described using fluid flowing theory [4] . The hydrocarbon was displaced by mud filtrate immiscibly. During drilling, mud filtrate pours into the formation under the pressure differential between borehole and formation after the formation was opened. The subscript w and o was used to denote the water and oil phase respectively. Then, the invasion process is related to formation absolute permeability k, formation porosity  , original saturations S w and S o , pressure P w and P o , fluid viscosities  w and  o , fluid density  w and  o , the mass flow rate per unit of rock volume q w and q o , and so on. They satisfied the fluid flow equations at invasion time t for radial displacement process:
Where, r is the distance from the axis of the borehole. The saturation sum of oil phase S o and water phase S w must be unity, S o +S w =1, because the pores in formation are completely fluid filled. If the radius of borehole is r b and the pressure in the borehole is P well , the boundary conditions of (1) and (2) 
From Eq. (1) to Eq.(3), the pressures P w (r,t) and P o (r,t) and saturations S w (r,t) and S o (r,t) can be obtained as functions of invasion time t and radial distance r. Flowing efficiency  for oil and water phase were introduced respectively as:
Thus, Eq. (1) 
The differential form of Eq. (5) and Eq. (6) were numerically solved using a finite differential method as following: 
and (10).
Petrophysics theory [5] is used to generate the formation water resistivity, R w (r,t), and formation resistivity, R f (r,t), as functions of time t and radial coordinate r for formation temperature T(C): 
Behaviors of Low-Resistivity Annular
When fresh-water mud invaded into a reservoir, a low-resistivity annular in the front of invasion zone was formed. Fig.1a illustrated the low-resistivity annular and its migration into the depth of formation at various time stages (0, 2, 5, 10 and 17 days respectively) after the reservoir was reached. The horizontal axis denoted the distance from borehole and the vertical axis was the values of formation resistivity obtained from Eq.(12). The main input parameter in the present simulation calculation were:
9 Pas, In the neighbor of borehole, the pores were filled with fresh-water mud filtrate, thus highresistivity mud filtrate. With the lapse of invasion, the high-resistivity mud filtrate pored into the formation, hence the profile of R f changed at various time stages, as shown in Fig.1(a) . In addition, high water saturation and low mud salinity in the adjacent to the borehole caused a low resistivity range; that is the low-resistivity annular in the front of invasion zone.
Under the driving force of pressure difference between borehole and original formation, the mud filtrate moves to the formation gradually. At the beginning of bit penetration, mud poured into formation rapidly and mud cake is built up within a short time stage [5] . Mud cake controls the invasion rate mainly through its permeability k mc . Fig.1(b) illustrated the effects of k mc on invasion zone and the low-resistivity annular at the invasion happening 5day for five different values of k mc . The main input parameters are the same as in Fig.1(a) . Greater k mc values mean rapid invasion rate.
Both the invasion zone and low-resistivity annular were affected by formation porosity  . Fig.2(a) illustrated the effects of  . The main input parameters were the same as in Fig.1(a) . According to Eq.(13), water resistivity, water saturation and porosity determined the formation resistivity. Formation resistivity decreased with increasing porosity . Greater  means that more mud filtrate was needed to fill the pores in reservoir, so that the invasion rate deceased and the lowresistivity annular is closer to the borehole, as shown in Fig.2(a) .
According to Eq.(13), the formation resistivity does not relate to formation permeability k directly; so that its profiles and the low-resistivity annular hardly change with various k, as shown in Fig.2(b) . at invasion time t=5day
Conclusion
While fresh-water mud was used during drilling, the low-resistivity annular in the front of invasion zone has important influence on the measurement of reservoirs after the formation was opened in petroleum exploration. Its migration can be solved from fluid-flowing equations. Mud cake permeability k mc controls the invasion rate mainly; hence, greater k mc causes the lowresistivity annular to move into formation rapidly.
Greater values of porosity decreased the movement rate of the low-resistivity annular. Formation permeability hardly affects the behaviors of the low-resistivity annular.
The present study provided the physical understand for invasion process. Furthermore, they are helpful for following measurements of resistivity logging devices [5] .
